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OETICE OF THN SECRETARY CTF DEF'EI'ISE

Washington 252 D. C.

wt,

Dear tvjr. I)tld,ge

The inclosed. draft of a proposed lixecr.:tive Qrder ItArnenrling

Executive Order 1O/+0S, trarrsferring the administratj-on of the portion
of the trust Territory of the Facifle Islands which incluoes the
Islands of Tinian a:rd Saipan fron the Seeretary of the friterior to
the Secretary of the iiavyru is forwaried r'rith the request that it
be subnrtteci to ihe President for his approval and signature.

ilxecutive 0rder 1040E transferred the a,inir:istration of that
portion of the Trr:st lerritory of the Pacifie Isl ands which incLudes
th" iulurrds of Ti.nian and' Saipan frr-': the Secreta:'7 of the Interior
to the Secretary of the ]ia-v-yr ef:'ective January Lt 1953. The p'arpose

of the Lnclosed clraft Lxecutive Ol'jer is to i:rcl-u'ie the ren:aining
islands of the iriorthern liarianas in tha'u transfer cf a,-lnrnistraticn.

Appr"o:limately 83% of the perreanelf i native ;,oru.J-a:iotr of the
Northr:rn Mar-lana fslands resides cn the ii'rc islands of Tinian and

Saipan. In acld.ir:iop, Saipan is the administi'ati',re center cf :he
entire clistrict" Al-i polll;icaI, econonic, rneciical, eluee:ic:lal
and cultrra.l- ac'tivities ope:'ate i*round Saipan as the focal pcini'

,v"i1h t1:e transferring of adnrinistratir:n of Saipair and ?itiian
to the Secretary of the llivy, the i'omairring isiand's oi- the iiorthen
Ma:'ianas havc become a difficr-rl.t probleni oi effective and' econonic::l
administration, The High Commissioner of the Trust Terri'i;ory has

recognized. the p:'oi:lem and. has recon'lmenCeci the transfer of a<lminis-

traiLon set forih in the accompanyir:g proposecl Execu-tive Order.

The Departments of stale ancr the Interior by lettcrs dated
Janu"erry 5, 1953, an$ Decernber 3A, L952, respectil'e1i., to the.secreta:'y
of tire i,lavy concurred. in tiris proposal. Cop:les of thos;e letters are

inclosccl.

Sincerely yours,

,{H$#Pc,r n oGEB r( L i,j T

Gerreral Coutrsel

Inclosures

I{onorab}e Joseph lui. Dodge
Direc bor
Bureau of the Budget
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